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Representative Long, of Ohio,
ought to manage to worry along
through life with a reputed income of
fully a million dollars a year. Dut
then just think how it will hurt to pay
his incoms tax for the good of a gov-

ernment
j

that protects his $15,000,000
worth of property against strikers, &c.

A Washington correspondent says,
" Senator Jones was outspoken in an-

nouncing his intention to move to
take up his unrestricted coinage bill
before final judgment." It begin to
look as though final judgment would
come to pass before the unrestricted
coinage does that Senator Jones wants.

Among the laws favorably acted
upon in the legislature on Wednesday,
J'eb'y. 13th, were those providing for
tne printing and distribution of 24,000
copies of a book treating upon the
birds and mammals of Pennsylvania ;

and a very important measure favor-
ably passed upon was that increasing
the salary of the State Printer from
$2,000 to $3,000.

It is again urged that the White
House is too small ; but it need not
necessarily be inferred there is another
increase in the President s family. In
fact it has always been too small in
the eyes of certain architects and
builders who would like to build a
larger house at Government expense

'for the President. As far back as we
can remember the White House and
all the other government buildings
have been too small. It should be
remembered, of course, that this is jl
very large government since we an
nexed Alaska.

Republican newspapers and Repub-
lican politicians are claiming that the
falling off in the revenues of the gen-
eral government during the past year
have been due entirely to the Wilson
tariff law. They will not even allow
that the general business depression
which has spread over the entire busi-
ness world has had anything to do with
our decrease in tariff receipts. And
they claim that if the McKinley tariff
law had been permitted to remain
undisturbed there would have been an !

aoundance ol money m the treasury.
The fact is, the McKinly tariff law
was directly responsible for the enor-
mous falling off in our revenues. Take
the article of sugar, for instance, which
the McKinley law gave to the sugar
trust free of duty, and at the same
time protected it by a duty of six-tent-

of a cent a pound on us refined
product. This one provision of the
law deprived the treasury of revenues
amounting to about 150,000,000 a
year, or for the four years of the Mc-
Kinley law about $200,000,000. That
was a pretty big out, we should say,
and to it may be added $25,000,000
paid out in sugar bounties, making a
total loss to the treasury by the sugar
schedule of the McKinley law of
$225,000,000, or two and a quarier
times more than the bond issues Presi-
dent Cleveland has been compelled
to fall back on to replenish the treas-
ury revenues. Clinton Democrat.

Against the Gold Bonds.

VVashington, Feb., 14. Another
day's debate in the house on the finan-
cial question has but served to em
phasize the fact that no legislation
affecting the financial situation is to
be expected from the Fifty third con-
gress. A week ago the house refused
to adopt the last Springer banking and
currency bill, which contained a pro
vision authorizing the issue of long
uuic, iow interest. Donas, and to day
by a still more decisive vote of 167
10 120 it declined to authorize the

ui oiAiy-nv- muiion tnree per
cent, gold bonds with which to replace
wic uirec ana tnree tourths per cent.
sonds negotiated with the Morgan- -
ociiuuni syndicate.

The consideration of the joint reso
lution for this purpose, reported yes
iwuajr uom me committee on ways

uu means Dy cnairman Wilson, oc
cupiea an ot the session of six and
one half hours. The debate followed
in a general wav the lines of debate
on the Springer bill last week, but the
opposition to-da- was much more
aggressive than on that occasion.

Mr. Wilson was aided in his advo
cacy ot the measure by Mr. Reed, of
Maine, Mr. Payne, New York, Mr,
Jjynum, Indiana, all members of the
committee on ways and means, who
urged that the joint resolution was
Dusiness matter disassociated from
politics or anything of that kind, the
passage 01 wnicrt would result in
saving of $16,000,000 to the, people

The opposition was led by Mr.
Hopkins, Ills., and llryan, Ntb , mem-
bers of Ih; committee on ways and
means, and it developed some start,
ling points. Mr. Hopkins asserted
that the president was not animated
Dy patriotic motives in sending his list
message to congress, but by a desire
to unload upon th.it body the respon-
sibility for a transaction, negotiated by
his former law partner, that would net
the syndicate represented by him $25,-000,00- 0.

Mr. Bryan declared the scheme
proposed in the joint resolution to be
put another step in the accomplish-
ment of the conspiracy to strangle
silver and solemnly assured the house
that so serious did he consider it to I

be that were there any probability of
its passage and the forfeiture of his
life would prevent it, he would gladly
lay down his life in that behalf. Mr.
Cannon, Illinois, hinted at impeach

"C.
ment and Mr. Hepburu, Iowa, said
that Republicans who favored the ;

measure proposed a new policy, a had
repudiation of all the declarations of last

the party in the past and the institu
tion of a new policy that called for a and

new following. until

The vote was taken at five o'clock
upon the question, "Shall the joint

butresolution be engrossed and read a
third time ?'' the result being as stated,
yeas, 120; nays, 167. "The bill is
dead," officially declared the speaker,
and at 5:35 o'clock the house adjourn-
ed until to morrow at eleven o'clock. bad

Reluctant Investigation- - 1

nine
If the present State Legislature

should authorize the investigation of
the various scandals connected with
the municipal affairs of Philadelphia
it would do so with the greatest re
luctance. The rottenness which a
committee of the Lexow kind would
bring to light in the leading Republi-
can city of the United States, is some-
thing which a Republican Legislature
naturally would not fancy having ex
posed to the full view of... the public, at

hj .1 r it - 1 1 '"
r rVnet It inns the appointment of
such a committee, and the efforts of
Senator Penrose in that direction are
ignored no one need be surprised. and

If there were not such positive
certainty of damaging developments, toor if it could be arranged that there
should be more whitewash than in-

vestigation, there would be less re-

luctance
an

on the part of so partisan a i

legislature to allow an investigating
j

committee to get to work on the ley
municipal corruptions of Philadelphia.
But a Lexow investigation is a buzz-sa-

they don't want to monkey with. toThere is danger of its cutting too deep
Its processes are of a kind that pre-
clude the whitewash brush. They
are afraid of it, and taking counsel of on

their fears, they will prudentially hold
in suspense any movement for such
drastic measures. It wouldn't do to of

have it officially divulged that the 01

Repub'ican citadel of Pennsylvania
is a. thoroughly rotten structure. The a
effect would be too damaging to the
parly. Ex.

OongTessman Wolverton. of
lot

The Philadelphia Press ol last Sun
day thus speaks of our present repre-
sentative in Congress : "One of the
big men, physically and intellectually,
will leave Congress when Hon. Simon

Wolverton, of the Seventeenth Dis
trict, completes a four years' service ly,
on the 4th March. Mr. Wolverton g

ability has been displayed in his work
on the Judiciary Committee. To him
has been assigned the preparation of
many reports and some of the most
important work of the committee. He
has no great love for Congressional
life, and would prefer attending to his
law practice at his home in Sunbury.
He is looked on as one of the strong,
conservative Democrats, and as a
Republican friend remarked the other
day, "There are men in our own party
who could have been spared better
than Mr. Wolverton."

Petiiioning he Legislature.

The Philadelphia Maritime Ex
change recently forwarded to the
House of Representatives and Senate
at Harrisburg a memorial asking for
the early passage of the bill now pend
ing, providing for an appropriation of
$500,000 for the preservation and im-
provement of the channels of naviga
ble rivers between cities of the first
class and the sea.

That reminds us that it would be a
thing strongly tinctured with equity if
they would appropriate from the funds
in the treasury not otherwise appropri- -

atea a small amount that could be
made to effect at least some snow--
shoveling along the country roads in
winter, we mention it in behalf of
city folks who don't like artificial eggs
and butter. As for the farmer, of
course he is supposed to be able to
help himself out somehow.

Legislative.

uver 200 bills for State aid have
been referred to the Appropriation
Committee, and they are not all in.
ine total amount asked for nov
reaches $30,000,000. This sum will
be largely increased before the close
of the session. The total revenues
tor the next two years will be about
f 1 0,000,000. Jt is well frjerhansl
under the circumstances that there are
some funds left in the treasury to draw
upon.
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MUi Katie Jtoaengrant
Ulster, Tcnn.

Scrofula
The Worst Case the Doc

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Saraaparllla Perfectly Cured

1. Hood Co., Lowell, Mail, i

"Dear Sirs: I wish to testify to the treat
value of Hood's flarsaparllla. For some time I

been troubled with scrofula, which early
winter assumed a very bad form.

8 ore Appeared on My Face
hands and gradually tnereased In number
they reached to my shoulder. The doctors

aid It was the worst case of scrofula they ever
aw and alto went so far as to say It was In-

curable. 1 tried ointments and other remedies
to no avail. X friend recommended Hood's

Hood's8 Cures
tarsapartlla, and although I was completely dis-
couraged, as a last chance I resolved to give It a
trial. Aftertaklngone bottle I noUoed the sores

commenced to heal. After the sixth botUe

They Were All Healed.
continued to take It, however, until I had used

bottles, and now I am perfectly well."
Miss Katie Rosknokant, Ulster, fenn.

Hood' Plllt are prompt and efficient, yet
asi Id action. Sold by all druggists, tie.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,-- -

OF VALUABLE- -

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Court of Com-

mon 1'leas, the undersigned assignee will sell
public sale on the several premises or at

Pnnrf linns nn

WEDNESDAY, MARCH ao, 1895:
NO. I. Exchange Hotel and Lot, situa-

ted on Main, or Second street, beginning at
south-eas- t corner of Main or Second street

Whitman's alley in the Town of Blooms-
burg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania; thence
along said Second or Main street east war dly,

the alley between the Exchange Hotel and
Exchange block ; thence along said nlley
southwardly, one hundred feet ; thence along

alley eighty feet; thence
southwardly, in a line parallel with Centre
street one hundred and fourteen feet and six
inches, to Pine alley ; thence along Pine al

one hundred sixty-eig-

feet and four inches, to Whitman's y

; thence along said alley
two hundred fourteen and one-hal- f feet,
the place of beginning. Whereon is erect-

ed a four-stor- y brick hotel, brick barn, ice-
house and other outbuildings.

NO. 2. Store buildings and lot, situated
nonh.east corner of Main and Market

streets in said Town of Bloomsburg, bound- - , by Susquehanna river ; east by lands of es-e- d
and described as follows t Beginning at a . tate of I). J. Waller, of Bloomsburg & Sulli-poi- nt

on north side of Second street, in line van R. R. Co., Rupert and Bloomsburg R.
lot of John K Grotz; thence on the line J R. Co., and Bloomsburg Carpet Mill Co.;

saiu second street to
Market Square, a distance of fifty-fiv- e feet
thence in line of said square seventy-on- e and

half feet ; thence in line of said square
thirty-thre- e feet to Mar

ket street; thence In the line of Market St.
eighty-si- x feet to line of lot

Charles W. McKelvy Jr. ; thence by said
y to lot of John K. Grotz

aforesaid; thence by said lot southwardly,
one hundred and fifty-eig- feet to Second
street, the place of beginning,

NO. 1. Opera House, situated on Centre
street in said Town of Bloomsburg, bounded

street, thence along Centre street northward.1
one hundred fourteen and one-hal- f feet ;

thence westwardly along alley in rear of
block fifty-thre- e feet ; thence soutri-wardl- y

parallel with Centre street one hun-
dred and fourteen and one-hal- f feet to Pine
alley aforesaid ; and thence eastwardly along
saiu aiiey nitv-tnre- e teet to the place of be-

ginning. W hereon is erecied a brick build- - '

ing containing six store rooms on the first
floor and a public hall on second floor as
Bloomsburg Opera House.

ISU. 4 House and lot. situated on Cath
arine street in the Town of Bloomsburg, be-

ginning at a point in east line of Catharine
street and corner of lot of Franklin P.

thence fifty feet;
thence eastwardly one hundred and fourteen
feet to an alley ; thence northwardly fifty
feet to lot of F. P. McBride ; thence' west-
wardly to place of beginning ; whereon is
erected a double frame dwelling house and
outbuilding. .

ISO. . House and lot. situated on First
street in the Town of Bloomsburg, lounded
on the north by First street ; on the east by
rarsonage lot of Bloomsburg Baptist church,
on the south by Ridge alley ; and on the
west by Jellerson street, having a front of
about forty feet on First street.

NO. 6. House and lot on West street.
situate in the Town of Bloomsburg, bounded
and described as follows t On the north by
lot of John Pensyl,. on the east by West
street, on the south by lot of Catharine
H. Wilson, and on the west bv lot now. or
late of John Pursel.

"O. 7. House and lot on East street.
situate in the Town of Bloomsburg, begin-
ning at a post corner of Main street (East
street) and William Kern's lot; thence by
said street y fifty feet to lot
iiue 01 oeoige ju Johnson; thence by said
lot v one hundred .nrl nin..

feet to an alley; thence by said alley
fifty feet to a lot of Will-

iam Kerns; thence by the same
one hundred and ninety-eigh- t feet to

ii.c pmtc ui ucginning; wnereon is erected a
double frame dwelling and a single frame
dwelling, and outbuildings.

o vvnan lot on Canal street in the
Town of Bloomsburg, situate on said Canal
street; beginning at a point on berme bank
of Penna. canal and in west line of Market
street, thence by said street northwardly one
hundred and forty-eigh- t feet, more or less to
Port Noble street; thence by same westward-
ly five hundred four and a half feet, more or
less, to land late of George Weaver, now of
Penna. Canal Co. ; thence by same south-
wardly one hundred and forty-eigh- t feet,
more or less, to the canal aforesaid; thence
eastwardlv by same five hundred four and
one-hal- f feet to place of beginning, contain-
ing about one and three-fourth- s acres.

NO. 9. House and lot on Seventh street,
in Town of Bloomsburg, bounded on the

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

north by public road leading to Espy, on the
east by lot of A. Noble, on the south by an
alley, and on the west by lot of M. C. Wood-
ward, Iwing in front fifty feet, in depth two
hundred feet; whereon i erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling house, frnme stable and out-
buildings.

NO. 10 Crist mill, eight acres of land
and three houses, situate in Hemlock town-
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, be-

ginning at stone of line of land of
William Ivey thence by said land N., 58
deg. W. 9.7 perches to a post ; thence N., 6
dcg. W 6.0 perches to a point on bank of

j Head Race ; thence 10j deg. E. 2.5 perches
to a stone j thence N., 60 deg. E. 7.4 perch-- '
es to a stone in public road leading from

I Bloomsburg to Duckhorn ; thence N., 23
I

dcg., E. 14.2 perches to a stone ; thence N.
I 79 leK- - E. 1.6 perches to a corner near a

springhousc ; thence N , 3 dcg. W. 1 perch
to a stone ; thence S. 52 deg. E. .1.4 terch-e- s

to a stone : thence S. 1 7$ deg. W. j.t
perches to a stone i Ihence S. a deg. W.

j 8.6 erches to a stone in the public road;
thence S. 72 cleg. E. It. I perches to a white
oak ; thence along land of James Barton, S.,
50 deg. V. 21 perches to a stone, the place
01 uejinning; containing two acres and eigh-
teen perches, being the property known as
the Red Mill. Together with the reserved
rights and water rights as set forth in a cer-
tain deed of conveyance to William Ivey,
dated 28th May, 1881 Recorded deed book
33 PaK5 4". etc. Together with the seven
acres of land containing the dam or reservoir
of said water power as described and convey-
ed to I. W. McKelvy by William Ivey and
wife by deed dated 1st Sept 1882. Record-
ed in deed book 35, page 354, etc. Said
Red Mill property includes three dwellings,
barn and outbuildings

NO. II. (a.)-Sh- are of I. W. McKelvy in
estate of 'm. McKelvy, deceased. Undi- -
vided one-hal- f interest in piece of land in
said Town of Illoomsburg, bounded north
by Pennsylvania canal ; east by lot formerly
of Martin Randall ; south by public road
(now Ninth street) leading from ferry road
to Market street ; and west by land of estate
of Michael Tracey, containing 3 acres 66
perches, strict measure.

NO. II. (b.)-S- aid I. W. McKelvy's share
in his father's undivided one-ha- lf interest in
lot of land in said Town of Bloomsburg,
bounded north by east-Thir- d street ; east by
land now or late of Land Improvement Co. ;
south by Fifth street and
and west by allev parallel with East street
and several lots fronting thereon, containing
about eighteen acres.

NO. 11. (c)-S- aid I. W. McKelvy's share
in his father's undivided one-hal- f interest in
lot of land in said Town of Bloomsburg,

. known as the McCIure farm, Imnnr1i.il

north bv said Camel Mill CY. rl,l,;.
County Agricultural Association, C. B. Ster
ling, oamuet uiger, Barton and es- -
tate of V. Boone, and west by land of estate
ot V. Boone and lands of Daniel .Brvforle.
containing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres
more or less.

NO. it. (d.)-S- aid I. W. McKelvy's
share in his father's undivided one-hal- f inter,
est in lot of land situate on public road lead-
ing from Bloomsburg to Light Street (known
as the Fullmer farm) and in the Town of
Bloomsburg. aforesaid, bounded by lands of
VfllAntIn L' T .. 1 . w 1 .

w wilfca, DllILL llirUBUI C
NO. 11. (e.) Said I.W. McKelvy's share

in his father's undivided one-hal- f interest in
lot of land near the last described land and
in said Town, bounded by land of Samuel
Melick and David Lee, Rolert M. Lewis
and Samuel Hamlin, containing 16 acres 102
perches, strict measure.

NO. II. (f.) Said I. W. McKelvy's share
i t his father's undivided half interest in lot
of knd beginning at a point o the line be-
tween the lot a. 88 p. farm above described
and Elizabeth Ritler's land where said line
crossi s public road leading from Bloomsburg
to Li(.ht Street, and bounded by said public
road and land of said Elizabeth Kitter, con-
taining one acre 112 perches, strict measure,
whereon is erected a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house.

NO. it. (g.) Said I. W. McKelvy's I

shares in his father's undivided half interest
in lot of land in said Town ot Bloomsburg,
situated on the east side of East street,
bounded north by lot of Eli Jones, east by
an alley, south by an alley, west by East
street ; having a front of fifty-ihre- e feet
three inches on Enst street and a depth of
one hundred and ninety eight feet. Where-
on is erected a brick delling house.

NO. 11. fh ) Said I. W. McKelw'.tr.
in his father's undivided half interest in a lot
of land in Centre township Columbia county,
Pa , bounded south by D. L. & W. R. K.
Co., east by land of L. W. Wooley, Lewis
Dietterick and 11. C. Barton, north by land
of John K. Grotz, west by land of Low
Brothers and McKelvy, Neal and Freas,
containing 2$ acres. Also the i interest or
share of I. W. McKelvy in his father's

h interest in adjoining lot
of land bounded nonh by McKelvyand Neal
east by McKelvy and Neal, south by Low
Brothers, and west by A. Hagenbuch, con-taini-

one quarter of an acre.
NO. 11. (i.)-S- aid I. W. McKelvy's one-fift- h

share in father's undivided half interest
in the surface of certain lands in Hemlock
township, Columbia county, Pa., and one-eigh-

interest in the iron ore therein, known
as the McBride lot, bounded by lands of
Hugh McBride, Peter Appleman and
Bloomsburg Iron Company, containing 38
acres and 69 perches, strict measure.

Terms of Sale. Ten per cent, when the
property is struck off. fifteen per cent, with
in thirty days thereafter, and the balance on
the first day of October, 1895, with interest
on unpaid purchase money from date of pos
session given.

A. Z. SCHOCH.
Assignee of estate of I. W. McKelvy.

CHANCE TO EARN MONEY!i Balury ana Bexpenses paid, or (JonuulHuloa
If prefered. balesmeu wanted everywhere.
No experience needed. Address, Htatluir

B.W.I08IU CO 8ctB, Quits, . T?

CORNER MAIN L MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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That is the way we are turning our stock this month,
only the loth Jay of February, when a whole car load of

V. NEW
is . clamoring for admission. Spring cleaning must begin
early.

Before the vernal equinox draws the line orer which grim
winter dare not step, our store shall bud and bloesom with a
strange beauty. In the meantime

This May Interest You.
Look oyer your muslin stock, see what you need and then

look over this:
Pillow cases in almost endless variety cheaper than ever.
D. & L. muslin cases in size from 42 x 36 to 50 x 36, 1 ijc. to 16c.
Anchor muslin cases, size from 45 x 36 to 50 x 36, 17c. and 20c.
F. F. V. muslin cases, lum-stitche- d, size 43 x 38, only 25c.

D. & L, muslin 8r x 90 50c.
" oa x 90 (3) 60c.

Anchor " 81 x 90 65a
" 05X00 75C

H. & H. 90 x 90 90c.
t& When you see the faliti of these

trouble saved from making them, the prices are extremely low.,

Fruit of the loom muslin, bleached and very good, at 7c the yard.
If you want unbleached muslin, we have it from 20 yds. 1.00, upwards.
Calicoes, extra values, from 4 to 6c.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT....
We try to keep this department up to the lrigBtcst stan d-ar- d,

and if you need anything in this Jine we always try to
accomodate you. Sweet Potatoes ; these are extra nice and n ot
woody, at 35c. the peck. Canned asparagus at 15c.y and the
tips at 35c. Hemlock flour $2.85 the bbl.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
9
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SHOES.
Rubber Boots and

Overshoes for Men,
Women, Children andeveryb ody. Now is theseason for them. Buv
them of

J. A. H
Main Street

Bloomsburg Pa.
CHARTER NOTICE.

Notk Is hereby given that an application
win be made to the Governor of the 8tut ofFennsytvanla, Monday, the mth dny of March.A. I). ISdft, by Ueorge W. Davis, John K. Kreim.
O. t. Murphy, John B. Weash.James David Welsh, Lewis" K, Davis, o!
B. Ml lard, Chris Kooney, Kdward
JohnJ. Laughlln, J. M. dwlnner and oiteit
under the act of assembly of the Coiuiuon.wealthof l'ennaylvaulu, entitled "Art Act toprovide for the Incorporation aud Herniationof certain Corporations," approved April wih,mi, and the several supplements thereto, forthe charter of an luteuded corporation to beculled "The Citizens' Building and Loan Asso-ciation of centra la, Pa.," the characUir andloot of wh oh a the "accumulating a fund bythe periodical contribution of the membersthereof, and of safely Investing the same;" andtor theae purposes, to have. poegs and enjoyall the rights, benenu and privileges ol theaald Aot ofAssembly and lis Supplements,

CUA.KL.KS U. BAKKI.KV,reo. aotn, ista. it. Houuiuuv

1

mm
HATTER.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.
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GOOOS m

jiese are nemslitcnea.
goods, and consider tfi time andj$n

MONEY LOANED
Do yon want to borrow money on equitable

terms t
Do you desire to pay off a mortcage and p

mw the money at B per cent, hiturest annual-
ly t

Would you care to be no srt anted tbat yon
could reduce the mortgage attalnta your home
by paying off a small amount monthly and
at the end of each year receive credit fir aU
paldf With Interest being charged only on
remaining portion ot loan.

Would you like to buy your family a home t It
ao, read the following :

I represent a Company that has embodied In
Ha plan all the features enumerated above and
many more. Can you see any reason why you
should pay a large Interest for money when you
have good security t Can you present anv good
reason why It Is not an well to receive prollia
yearly as to wait from T to 10 years as one does
ID Imany ot the Associations t 1b not the De
duction of Interest yearly better than waiting
many years ior proms i Borrowers under iuo
plan represented by me assume absolutely no
risk as each 11.00 paid on the loan Is credited
on the mortguge,, thereby reducing It In pro-
portion to the amount paid.

Building Associations have benefitted hun-
dreds of thousands, so did the old cars that
were propelled by horses. Our plan Is as tar
superior to Building Associations as the trolley
cars are to the old antiquated horse car Bystem.
My time Is too much occupied to answer ques-
tions tor the curious, but tbOHe seeking In for-

mal Ion for the betterment of their condition
will receive full Information promptly, we of-

fer an Investment to those who have a small
amount to save monthly that has no superior
as to safety, aud seldom equaled for proilta.
Call or write.

8. D. NEYHARD,
Office Colduiian Bldtf., BLOOM8HUBQ,

Bd floor. BOX 434.

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.I Stimulates the appetite and pro

duoes refreshing, sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NUR3M0

R Cheoka
MOTHEBS.

wasting diseases, stops
night sweats, cure inotpient
consumption.

Inoreaaes strength and flesh.

O MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Will sire the pale and puny the

rosy cheeks of youth,
CURES ILL FEMALfc COMPLAINTS.

Makes strong men and women of
weaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS

Cire all Wasting Diseases and
their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither styptlo nor oaustio.

have no ooagulatina- - effect on the ooutenw
of the stomach or lis lining; consequently
do not hurt the teethor diarrhoea, a do tha tuual forma of Iron.
10 da vs treatment tOa. pamphlet tree.
not kept by your druggist, auureas

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI O.

For sale to Jloomabunr, Pa., fcy UQYBR i".0
prugijistf,


